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The Wellesley Inn.
The prospectus of the Wellesley Inn, to
be built by the Wellesley Tea Room Corpor-
ation, proves most interesting in many
ways.
When The Tea Room was started in the
fall of 1897,' its founders. Miss JIary Esther
Chase, '9.5, and Miss Clara Hathorne Shaw,
'97, dreamed and talked of the "some day"
when a large establishment could be built
—
a "club house." However, little did they
realize that the day would come Avhen their
dreams and desires would be really carried
out. But the day has come, and all the
friends of The Tea Room are rejoicing over
the prosperity which has made it necessary,
as- well as jiossible, for The Tea Room to
have a home for itself.
In the spring of 1899 Miss Chase bought
Miss Shaw's share in The Tea Room, and
for the two following years carried on the
establishment by herself. Miss Chase con-
ceived the thought that the club idea would
be better carried out, and the college stu-
dents, faculty and alumnae more interested
in the prosperity of The Tea Room if a cor-
poration should be formed, allowing the
members and graduates of the College to
purchase the stock. With this thought in
mind a corporation was formed last fall
and the shares were very quickly taken.
Since the corporation was formed the busi-
ness of The Tea Room has grown most rap-
idly, and the present accommodations have
jiroved inadequate.
After consultation with several prominent
business men, the following plan was made.
I. To purchase a piece of property in
Wellesley.
II. To build a large addition to the house
already standing on the land, and to make
necessary repairs.
III. To so arrange the building that it
may be divided into two jiract-ically separ-
ate parts, one for the use of the students,
with a separate entrance, dining-room, par-
lor and lodging rooms, the other for the
public, where friends of those not living at
The Wellesley Inn, and the outside world,
may secure a good breakfast, luncheon, "af-
ternoon tea" or dinner.
There will be several rooms reserved for
out-of-town guests, who wish to spend a few
days or weeks in Wellesley.
iV. To call the new building The Welles-
ley Inn, though not changing the name of
the corporation.
V. It is the aim of those interested to
make The Wellesley Inn so artistic and at-
tractive in every way that it will be an at-
traction for driving and coaching parties.
The College has expressed its willingness
to place The Wellesley Inn on the same
general basis as the other village houses de-
siring students as boarders, provided that
the management shall have fulfilled certain
additional conditions imposed because of
the presence of transient guests.
In order to carry out the plans it was
necessary to increase the capitalization of
The Wellesley Tea Room Corporation and to
sell new stock. This is now being done and
the advantages of being a stockholder are so
many that the shares are being bought very
rapidly by both members of the College and
outside friends.
Some of the many advantages of joining
The Tea Room Corporation are
A. To College Faculty and Undergraduate
Students.
1. AH the advantages of a good Club.
Special rooms will be reserved for
Stockholders.
a. For social afternoons.
b. For entertainment of out-of-town
guests.
2. A good paying investment.
3. Opportunity to sell stock upon leaving
college.
B. To Graduates.
1. A home when visiting the College.
2. A method of keeping in touch with the
College.
A sheet of College New.s is issued
weekly by The Tea Room Corpora-
tion.
3. A good investment.
C. To Graduate Students.
1. Graduate Students belonging to The
Tea Room Corporation will have
first choice of rooms at The Welles-
ley Inn.
• 2. A good investment.
D. To Investors in general.
1. A good profit.
2. A safe investment.
The property is to be purchased at a very
reasonable price. It is in the heart of the
village, in a location desirable for both busi-
ness and residential purposes.
The business of The Tea Room during
the past four years proves beyond cjuestion
that any money put into it is an investment
well placed.
Miss Chase will gladly send a copy of The
Prospectus to any cine who is considering
becoming a Stockholder.
HoUis H. Hunnewell.
College appoiniments were as far as possi-
ble set aside and no college boats were taken
out on the lake yesterday afternoon chiring
the hour of funeral services for the late Hol-
lis H. Hunnewell. The College has always
been generously befriended by Mr. Hunne-
well, who, in addition, a few years ago, en-
dowed the botany department, the chair of
which is now known as the Hunnewell pro-
fessorship of botany.
COLLEGE CALENDAR.
Sunday, June 1. Rev. Alexander McKen-
zie, D. D., of Cambridge will joreach. Ves-
pers. College Settlement meeting.
Monday, June 2. Senior social.
Friday, .June G. Tree Day.
Saturday, June 7. Promenade Concert at
Tupelo given by the Phi Sigma Society.
Sunday, .June 8. Rev. Allen E. Cross of
Bosl^on will preach.
Sunday, Jvme 1.5. President Raymond of
Union College, Schenectady, K. Y., will
preach.
Tuesday, June 17. "Float."
Wednesday, June 18. Shakespeare Play.
Thursday evening, June 19. Senior Class
Supper.
Friday afternoon, June 20. From four
until six, Cfarden Party.
Friday evening, .June 20. Senior Play.
Saturday, June 21. Class reunions
Three P. M. Glee Club Concert.
Five P. M. Tree Day Dances.
Evening. President's Reception.
Sunday, June 22. Baccalaureate Sunday.
Monday afternoon, June 23. Commence-
ment Exercises.
Monday evening, .June 23. College Con-
cert.
Tuesday, June 24. Alumnse Day.
Barnswallows' Entertainment.
<.)n Saturday evening. May 24, occurred
the final and one of the best Barnswallows'
entertainments of the year. The play pre-
sented was W. B. Teats, "The Land of the
Heart's Desire." Preceding the presenta-
tion of the play. Miss Mary Haskell, 1897,
first president of Barnswallows, gave a
short talk to the Barnswallows' audience
concerning the early history of the organi-
zation. ]<'ollowing Miss Haskell, Miss A.
Bruce McClure sang Irish folk songs and
Miss Sophie Brown played Irish airs on the
violin. The play was presented by the fol-
lowing cast
:
Maubteen Bkuin, .-..Elizabeth Colman
Shawn Bbuin Clara More
Fathee Habt Grace Clark
BELDCiET Bkuin I. S. Kelly.
Maiee Beuin - - Sibyl Baker
A Faery Child Maucle Dewar
"The scene is laid in the Barony of Kil-
macowen in the County of Sligo and the
time is the end of the Eighteenth century.
The characters are supposed to speak in
Gaelic."
The play was given by Sophomores en-
tirely; the cast throughout, was good. Miss
Baker as Maire Bruin, deserving especial
mention. Miss Hetty Wheeler was chair-
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Fifty-eight candidates for advanced de-
grees at Cornell are reported this year,
twenty for the degree of A. M., seven for
51. S. in agriculture, six for M. il. E., and
twenty-five for Ph. D. The candidates for
the doctorate are well scattered among the
departments. Philosophy claims four, phy-
sics three, Latin, English, history and polit-
ical science, mathematics, histology and
"botany two each, and German, geology,
•entomology, agriculture, civil engineering
and mechanical engineering one each.
COLLEGE NOTES.
On Saturday evening, Jlay 2i, in the
Town Hall, the Musical Association of Am-
herst College, gave a concert. The pro-
ceeds of the entertainment are for the
supporting of a Wellesley free bed at New-
ton Hospital.
The basket-ball contest between 1902 and
1903 on Thursday afternoon. May 22, re-
sulted in a victory for the Juniors, score 8
to 7. Notice of the game of the pre-
ceding week between the Freshmen and
the Sophomores was unintentionally omitted
from last week's issue of the College Xeios.
1901 won from 190.5 by a score of 6 to 4.
The result of the Barnswallow Elections
was as follows:
Elsie Roberts, '0.S, President.
Ruth Hart, '04, Vice-President.
Eleanor Monroe, '04, Treasurer.
^ Elizabeth Marston, 'O.'j, Secretary.
ATTENTION!
Anyone desiring some ''pin-money" may
apply at The Tea Room. Some one is needed
at once to attend to The Tea Room every
evening from 7.30 to 9.30. Assistants will
























Boylston and Exeter StreetsBOSTON
ROMANY-GYPSY BAND
From Sherry's, New York, Every Evening
NOTE S.
A private opening view of the work of
students in the department of art was held
in the Art Gallery on Saturday afternoon.
May 24.
President Hazard of Wellesley College and
Miss Irwin, dean of Radcliffe College, ad-
dressed a meeting given under the auspices
of the Girls' Ckib of Chelsea, at Central
Congregational Church, on the evening of
May 22.
As Dr. Jaggar of Harvard University has
sailed on the Martiniciue expedition, his
place as lecturer on advanced geography at
Wellesley will be tilled by Dr. Palache, also
of Harvard.
The students in Professor Bennett's elo-
cution classes at the College of Liberal Arts
united with her Wellesley class in a recital
at Wellesley, Monday evening. May 26. The
Wellesley girls gave two scenes from "Ham-
let," a selection from "David Copperfield,"
and another from "The Little Minister."
Two of Professor McDougall's pujiils sang.
Miss Morton of the university repeated the
selection from "Monsieur Beaucaire," given
in .Jacob Sleeper Hall, last week, and Messrs.
Lawton, French, Togus, Coan, .Jewett and
Baker, and Misses Bobbins and Webster
gave three scenes from "Cyrano de Ber-
gerac." The University Male Quartette fur-
nished several musical numbers.
The Misses Hegeman, E. Xewton, Xoera,
Schopperle, and Turney of Society Tau Zeta
Epsilon, have issued invitations for a re-
ception and platform dance, to be given on
Saturday evening. May 31, at Tau Zeta
Epsilon House. In case of rain on Saturday
the dance will be given on Monday even-
ing, .June 2d.
A lass from the South had a waist,
Which was shapely, and dressed in
good taste.
Her style was perfection
With no need of correction
And her mental qualities were 0.
K. She had good judgment. She
bought her Silks and Pongees at
Orientalist and l^ug Merchants,
43 and 45 Summer Street.
in.
PATENT SUSTAINED








NEVER SLIPS, TEARS NOR UNFASTENS
EVERY PAIR \A/ARRANTED
GEO. FROST CO. l^^.
Look for the name on











ness, delicacy, and flavor
Our Choice Recipe Book
will tell you how to make
Fudge, and a great variety
of dainty dishes, from our
Cocoaand Chocolate. Sent
FREE to any address J^
WALTER BAKER & CO. Limited
Establishes 17S0 DORCHESTER, MASS.
COLLEGE NEWS
FIELD DAY.
Each Class the Winner of a Major Event-
Field Day took place last Monday. Preliminaries in tenuis,
basket-ball and golf were played off last week. The tinals in golf
were played on Saturday with the following scores : Marie Louise
Abbott, '05, 59; Margaret O. Stevens, '04, 63; Anne D. McClure,
'02, 70; giving the freshmen class first place, and the sophomore
class second place.
Monday morning found an enthusiastic crowd to witness the
basket-ball game between 1903 and 1904. The game proved most
•exciting. At the end of the first half the score stood 7-2 in favor
of the sophomores. At the end of the second half the score stood
14-9 in favor of the juniors. Miss Blanche Emmons, "03, was con-
spicuous for her accurate work in tossing for goals. Miss Mar-
vin of the sophomores, did excellent work. Both teams played
exceedingly well, and the game is generally voted to be a record-
breaker in its points of interest.
Following the basket-ball were the entertaining events of the
morning. First came the obstacle race, under the charge of Clara
More, won by Henrietta Page, '03; next came the walking race,
nnder the management of Florence Earth, won by Marie Hershey,
'03 : tnen the jumping rope contest, managed by Sally Knight, won
by H. Goddard. '02 ; the balance beam, managed by Theodore E. Mc-
Cutcheon, won by Florence McCormick, '05 : the potato race, man
aged by Grace Clark, won by Adele Ogden. '04; and most amusing
of all, the three-legged race, managed bi- Hetty Wheeler, and won
by Betty Ilalsey, '05, and Marie Dowd, "05. 'J'he winners in these
events were each presented with a small pewter cup bearing the
inscription, W. A. A., May 26, '02.
While these events were going on, cheers from the tennis court
announced Miss Ida Kitchen, '04, the winner, thus giving tirst
place in tennis to the sophomores.
'I he competition between the class crews followed ; the difl'erent
eighths were judged for form, smoothness, watermanship and
rythm. Owing to a mistake, the judgment was given before the
appearance of the second sophomore and freshmen crews. The
judges wish to announce that their decision remained the same_
after having seen these two crews. The first place wai given to
the seniors and second to the freshmen.
The standing of each class at' the end of the events, Monday,
was as follows: '02, 7 points; '03, 7 points; '04, 13 points; '05, 10
points.
Second place in basket-ball and tennis was to have been decided
Tuesday afternoon. According to the plan to decide for this place
in basket-ball, the two losers, 1902 and 1905, should have pla,\ ed
against each other, and the winner of these two losers should have
played the loser of the two winners, i.e
,
1904.- However, the
1902's Idst by default to 1905, as their game did not come off
before a certain date, and the game for Tuesday fell between 1905
and 1904.
The final report has not been given out at the time of going to
press.
The day was most enjoyable throughout, and .Miss Landis, the
president of the Athletic .Association, is to be congratulated on the






BOSTON 383 Boylston Street.
Colonial Oxfords
In Patkxt Leatiikii axu Dut^l Kid,
$3.50 AND $5.00
H. B. THAYER & CO.
144 Tremont Street, Boston.
HOTEL TOURAINE, Boylston and Tremont Sts.
PARKER HOUSE, School and Tremont Sts.
YOUNG'S HOTEL, Court Street.
y J. R. WHIPPLE CO., BOSTON.
A. SHUMAN & CO., Boston
Ladies' Suits made by Men Tailors, Ladies' Coats, Ladies'
Waists. Ladies' Negligee Gowns and Sacques. Ladies' Un-
derwear, Ladies' Hosiery, Ladies' Shoes, Ladies' Gloves,
Ladies' Complete Outfits. ... ...
Shuman Corner. Washington and Summer Streets.
C. F. HOVEY & COMPANY,
Ifmportere of 2)r? (5oo^0.
PARIS
12 Rue Ambroise Thomas
BOSTON




17 Temple Place Boston
Do You LIKE an Ugly Room?
Then, why do you have one ? Use Dennison's Crepe Paper and
your room will be the prettiest in college
Send for illustrated catalogue of our dainty decorated papers.
DENNISON MFG. COMPANY.
26 FBAKKLIN STKEET, - . . . BOSTOX
Park Hidil^Q School, Ipswich street.
Six Instructors—Best Metinods.
Largest Ring in New England. Stable 250 Horses.
For Terms apply to
MONTAGUE TALLACK, Lessee and Manager,
Telephone, 1.541 Back Bay.
DOMINION LINE ''^^^ IT^^^ii^^^^v.z^
BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL (Via Queenstown),
Sailing every Saturday from Pier 7, Hoosac Tunnel Docks, Charlestown
Commonwealth, May 21. | New England, June 4.
Merion (new). May 28.
|
Yancouver, June 7.
Saloon Kates S6-5 to S80 upwards according to steamer.
MEDITERRANEAN" SERVICE. Boston direct to Gibraltar, Genoa,
Naples. Saloon rates, §7-5 upwards. Second Saloon, §,50 and $60.
For further information apply to or address
RICHARDS, MILLS & CO., 77-8t state street, BOSTON.
If you would know the
MOST DELICIOUS TABLE WATER,
order
LP N DO N D E R RY.
It's a FOWNES'
That's all you
need to know about
a glove
COLLEGE NEWS
Miss Hazard's Visit in Chicago.
Friday evening, May 16, Miss Hazard was entertained at dinner
"by Dr. and Mrs. J. Franklin Jameson. Dr. Jameson is head pro-
fessor of history in the University of Chicago. The other guests
were Dr. Edward Everett Hale of Boston, Mr. and Mrs. James
Rowland Angell and Dr. and Mrs. Frank Hugh Montgomery.
The Chicago-Wellesley Club entertained President Hazard and
Mr. Hardy at a luncheon on Saturday, May 17, at the Union League
Cluh. The table was decorated with bridesmaids' roses and lilacs
and ferns. Fifty two wer^e present.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Morris, Jr., entertained Miss Hazard at
dinner Saturday, May 17. Mrs. Morris was Constance Rothschild,
^96.
Miss Hazard and Mr. Hardy were entertained Saturday even-
ing. May 17th, by Dr. and Mrs. Frank Hugh Montgomery at a box
party at the University ( of Chicago) play given at the Audito-
rium. The play was a revival of the Elizabethan drama in the
presentation of Ben .Jonson's " The Case is Altered."
The Only Student Director.
By the order of I'resident Butler, Columbia University now has
an otKcer whose duplicate will probab'y not be found in auj' other
educational institution in the country. 'J'he new official is a direc-
tor of student organizations, and the firs' incumbent of the position
is Prof. Marston Taylor Bogart. Professor Bogart formerly oc-
cupied the office of controller of sports at Columbia, and the au-
thorities, seeing how the system worked in the case of athletics,
decided to extend its scope to cover all other branches of student
activity. As controller, Professor Bogart had complete supervis-
ion of the flnauciug of the various athletic teams : now his power
has been enlarged so as to include the other organizations, such as
musical and dramatic clubs, publications and societies of different
binds. The only forms of undergraduate life that may not come
\inder his direction are the Greek letter fraternities. The first act
of the new dii-ector has been to disband the Musical Club, which
was insolvent. Any other society in a like condition may suffer the
same fate at his hands. As the scheme is a new one. it is behig
watched with interest by university men.
Announcements.
The newest fashions in [Shoes and Slippers for Class Day can be
found at the store of H. B. Thayer & Co., 144 Treniont street.
When purchasing, ask for the Velvet Grip Hose Supporter. It has
no equal.
Hotel Lenox wishes to announce that Commencement guests will
receive special attention from their management,
Take advantage of the 20% discount offered students by VICTOIRE,
344 Boylston street, Boston, on the latest models in Hats.
Shreve, CKtJMP & Low, Boston, Jewelers, authorized makers of
the Wellesley Seal Pin.
RoTiiE, 493 Washington street, furnishes wigs and make-up for
Wellesley theatricals.
OSTEOPATHV.
This new profession offers an unusally fine oppor-
tunity for college women.
Write for Osteopathic Literature and Catalogue to
F. M. SLAGLE, Dean,
ADA A. ACHORN, D. C, 697 Huntington Ave., Boston
178 Huntington Ave., Boston.
TO LET.
In Wellesley, from July
I to September 15, at rea-
sonable rates, a furnished






Quite Hear the College.
SUITES WITH BATH.
Tel. 6 1-2 West Newton.




best in the world.
Delicious Strawberry
ice Cream.
Fresh Cake of all kinds.
SPRING CARRIAGES
TO SUIT.
"Tou know the Name—
The Name tells I he Story."
/^UR Spring Innovations
^^ were never so inviting.
For forty seasons FRENCH
( now Summer Street ) has
brought out the types of
PLEASURE CARRIAGES
which have proven the standard
in character, excellence and
value.
If you want the cleverest in
design and the host in work-
manship and material, we
lire at your service, and
guarantee satisfaction




Copyrighted by Aime Dupont, N. Y.
You can learn to play








Dear Sir : I have heard
with the greatest pleasure
your Simplex Piano Piay-
or. I am glad to be able
to say to you that it pos-
sesses all the qualities of
other Mechanical Piano
attachments and besides
that has a softness and
elasticity of touch that I
have found in no other
that I have heard. It is
















THEODORE P. BROWN, Hanufacturer,
18 JVlay Street, Worcester, Mass.




The followius; programme was given at an organ recital hy Miss
Annie Bigelow Stowe, in tlie Memorial Cliapel. on Tuesday after-
noon May 20. at 4.15 :
I. Sonata in D mioor, Op. 42 Felix Alexandre Gnilmant
(a) IntrortuctioQ (Largo e maestoso)
(b) Allegro
(c) Pastorale (Andante quasi allegretto)
(d) Allegro assai
I. Toccata iu F major Johann Sebastian Bach
II. Pilgrims' March from the Italian Symphony.
F. Mendelssohu-Bartholdy
(Arranged- for the organ from the partitur by Miss .Stowe.)
III. Toccata in C major E. d'Evry
Professor George H. Palmer of Cambridge read selections from
the sacred poems of Herbert and Vaughan, last Sunday afternoon,
at the Shakespeare House.
On Saturday afternoon, May 24, from four until six o'clock, the
Department of Art gave a private view of the work of students in
the department, in the Farnsworth Art Building.
On last Sunday afternoon. Miss Susan A. Searle, Wellesley. '81,
now president of Kohe College, Japan, addressed the Mission and
Bible Stndy classes by Longfellow Pond.
On Friday evening, May 23, at Fiske Cottage, was held the final
meeting of the year of Somerset Y. At this meeting occurred the
initiation of new members, the reading of reports and the election
of officers for next year. The otHcers for next year are :
President, Ernestine Miller, '0.3 ; Secretary and Treasurer,
Harriet Silsbury, '03.
ENGAGEM ENTS.
The engagement is announced of Miss Louise Edgell Baldwin,
'99, to Mr. Faun William Freeborn. Cornell, '97.
THEATRE BULLETIN.
Tremont Theatre 'Prince of Pilsen''
Symphony Hall "Pop Concerts'-
.n SUMMER PANAMA HATI
^ ' From $2.00 up.
of 344 Boylston Street, Boston.
FINEST THINGS FOR GOLF
AND COUNTRY WEAR."
Special Rates to Students.
Brookiine Riding Academy j.JiZy.u^^e^^^^^^^o ' Saddle or Side Saddle. First-
Village Sq., Brookiine. ,S.t., ^f^^Hf^^^^^^^ for
THOROUGHLY REHOVATED.
vTen'^iSinuteTtvom Park
TWO OTIVPC ONE OPEN. Square, Hoston. R. CLASEN.IWU Kinil^, ONE CLOSED. Sp-cixl Bales tor Colleges,
Closed Ring Again Enlarged 25 Feet Schools and Teacherr..
Buy your Trunks and Bags at Sage's, 91 Summer St.
RAY
FOR WOMEN
Waists, Stocks, Belts, Collars,
Gloves,
Outfitter to Men and Women.
509 Washington St.. Cor. West. Boston.
]oWHEf:s CI-IOCOLA.TESSO and 60c per lb.
DELICIOUS—DAINTY - PURE.
416 Washington St., ( 4th door North of Summer St. )
Miss H. E. TIBBETTS,
209 Huntington Ave.,
boston, mass.
Dinner, Uca anC Evening ©owns.
MILLS & DEERING,
Butter, Cheese f^ Eggs,




GEO. P. RAYMOND CO.
Costume : Parlors,
17 Boylston Place, Boston.





134 Castle Street, Boston
Johin A. Morgan S Co.
PHARMACISTS,
Shattuck Building, Wellesley, Mass.
"TOM" GRIFFIN
Carriage at Station on arrival of
trains, Order Box at north door of
College Hall, Reliable Horses and






Filled. High Grade Repairing a
Specialty. We are Agents for Water-
man's Ideal Fountain Pen.
J. H. WASHBURN CO.
41 Main St.. Natick, Mass.














tistic Hair Dressing, Dealer
in Hair Goods and Toilet
Articles, Facial Treatments.
Marcel Wave a specialty.
2A Park St., Room 3, Boston.
F. A. Coolidge & Co.,.
Dealers in
Choice Meats and Provisions..
Washington St., Wellesley.
J. TAILBY & SON.
FLORISTS,
Wellesley, Opp. R. R. Station-
Orders by mail or otherwise




Special "Big Value " Morris Chairs,,
$5.00; Tea Tables, Fancy Screens^.
Scrap Baskets, Couch Covers, Jar-
dinieres, Jardiniere Stands.
Our teams deliver free.
n. Q. SLATTERY,
Theatrical Wigs & Make-up
Wigs, Switches, Curls, Pompa-
dour Rolls to order.




The College Equal Suffrage League announces this year two
jirizes for essays in favor of equal suffrage, in hopes of stimulating
an interest in the movement among college women, or at least, of
bringing to their notice the principles on which the reform is
based.
The subjects offered give an opportunity to study equal suffrage
from an historical standpoint, as well as in its relation to our
present national and social conditions.
The date of closing the competition has been fixed at sucli a
time as to give competitors the opportunity afforded by the sum-
mer vacation to write their essays.
The League announces the following list of judges for the com-
petition :
Col. Thomas Wentworth Iligginson,
' Mr. Edwin D. Mead,
Mrs. Charles G. Ames.
Last year the League offered a similar prize which was won by
Miss Ava M. Stoddard, a sophomore at the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology.
• The conditions governing the competition are as follows
:
1. The prize for the best essay to be .^iT-o.OO. The prize for the
second best essay to be $25.00.
2. The competition to be open to all undergraduates and grad-
uates of the classes of '99, '00, '01 of the women's colleges of Mas-
sachusetts, including the women undergraduates and graduates of
the classes of '99, '00, '01 of Tufts College, Boston University and
the Massachusetts Institute of Technology.
3. The choice of the following subjects is allowed for the
essay :
—
( a ) Equal Suffrage as a help to democracy.
(b ) Equal Suffrage as an influence on the home.
( c ) Equal Suffrage as an influence on the individual and the
race.
( d ) Equal Suffrage from the economic standpoint.
4. The essay to be not less than 4,000 and not more than 6,000
words.
5. Essays must be written on one side of the paper only.
Tyjjewritten manuscript preferred.
6. In no case must the manuscript be signed.
7. A sealed envelope containing the name and address of the
writer, the college with which she is connected, and the class to
which she belongs, must be pinned to each manuscript.
8. No competitor can submit more than one manuscript.
9. No manuscript will be returned unless accompanied by
stamps to cover postage.
10. All manuscripts must be received on or before September
20, 1902, as no manuscript will be accepted after that date.
( Awards will be announced as soon as possible after this date.)
11. The list of judges will be announced not later than .June 1,
1902.
12. Address all manuscripts and apply for further information to
Mks. R. H. GiIjLmoke, Serretarji,
Colonial Coukt, 3.5 Lee Street, Cambridge.
THOS. O'OAlliLAGHAN & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Fine Carpctings, Rugs and Upholstery,
Have Removed to theit* rVe\v L.ocation,
30 to 3S STJMllVIER. STRFHEX, BOSTON.
We can Exterminate every Roach or Water Bug
From Your Building. Insecticide Work Guaranteed
G. B. DcLue & Co., 376 Washington street, Boston
B0STON AND /AAINE RAILROAD
Lowest Rates. Fast Train Service between Boston and Chica-
go, St Louis, St. Paul, Minneapolis and all points West, North-
west and Southwest.
Pullman Parlor or Sleeping Cars on all through trains. For tickets and
information apply at any principal t'cket office of the company.
D. .r. FLANDERS, Gen'l Pass, and Tkt. Agt., Bcston.
ELM PARK HOTEL,
Will take guests foreoinnienceTnent
SPECIAL RATES.
Wellesley Hills, Mass.
Ten minutes by electrics
TEL 182-2. to the tloor.
M. ROWE, Proprietor. i
,
UUIVeMEOIV.
Nelson L.Martin OAK GROVE CREAMERY CO.
445 Boylston Street, Boston, Mass.
Everything we serve in our Dining Room is the choicest and heat
that can be bought, regardless of price.
The Berkeley Hotel,
Berkeley and Boylston Streets.
Modern in ESvery Detail.
Restaurant for Ladies. Entrance on Boylstori Street
JOHN A. SHERLOCK.
CA.INDIES
A bargain for every day in the week. Cream
Mints is one of them. Two days in each
week we will sell the finest kind of Cream
Mints for 19c. Sold all over Boston for 40c.
V:be D. S. .fllbcBonalD Co.,
16 Winter St., and 131 and 13^ Tremont St.
LONDON HARNESS STORE CO., 200 Devonsmre Sireet.




The safest, most perfect and most practical Ladies' Saddle made.
Now being used in and about Boston to the exclusion of all others.
Importers and makers of Traveling Bags, Card Cases, Pocket Books
and novelties in Pig Skin and other fancy leathers.
Madame May <Sr Cn .
\
ELECTRO TONIC FACE TREATMENTS,
MANICURE, PEDICURE, HAIR DRESS-
ING, TOILET ARTICLES.
15 Temple Place, Boston
FINEST Passenger Train service over
the only "Double Track" Route,
hetween Boston, Albany and the west.
A. S. HANSON, Gen'l. Pass. Agent.
B. T. 3UATTBRV COMPAIVV,
Tailored Gowns SPRING REDUCTION SALE Pedestrian Suits
Qualities that were $30.00 to $35-00, now $20.00 Qualities that were $25.00 to $35.00, now $20 00
Qualities that were $37.00 to $40.00, now $25.00 Qualities that were $37.50 to $42.00, now $25.00
Silk and Wash Waists. Millinery at very REDUCED Prices.
Neckwear, Neck Ruffs—Our Large and Varied Assortment at 25 per cent. Discount.
154 AND 155 TREMONT STREET.
Usual 10 per cent discount to Wellesley Collegfe Students and Faculty. ..!
